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LOCAL AND MISCELLANEOUS.

LECTURE, TO-NIGH-

? Dr. L. R. Ware, of large travel and
extensive erudition, will sponk at the
Trcs. Ch., this eve, at usual hour, and
each evening during balance of week.
The Dr. is as fine a speaker as travels

well posted in his subjects, and has
extensive experience. Don't fail to
bsar him. Ho stops at Holmes House,
Room jNo. 3. Subject t, "Laws
of Health and Self-Culture- 7-- lt

Another of the
brass hand is about to take place, with
Prof. Weber as leader. So we hear.

Preaching in the M. K. Church
on Sabbath next morning and evening
by Rev. S. S. Burton. Sabbath School
At 9:30 a. m.

James Green, Esq., of East Hick-

ory is now in Cincinnati. Ho will
remain there until about tho middle
of June.

T. D. Collins and T. J. Bowman
started to Nev York, on Inst Tuesduy
to buy new goods. Mr. Collins was
accompanied by his lady.

Snm'l Clark is bending down and
fan e ling the ends of a hedge in front
of his lot north of Mrs. Hillings' ho jso.
It makes the neatest fence we've seen.

A few rattlesnakes have been
Iaio about here this spring, but from

all accounts wo believe they arc not as
numerous as is usual at this time of

J. G. Dale elarts for Pittsburgh
to-da- to atteud District Court. The
euit of Dale vs. Wilkins will probably
be tried during the sitting of this
Court.

Tho weather is still subject to
chills. Yesterday was cold nearly all

' day. We shouldn't be surprised to
notice a right healthy frost some of
these jnornings.

Eugene Tarker is sending off
large quantities of early plants by

He is up to the business, and we
would recommend our citizens to buy
their plants of him.

A. B. Kelly, Esq., has terraced
his grounds in front of his residence,

' and is sodding them. When the lat
ter job is finished, he will have one
of the handsomest places in town.

Several men are now engaged on
the other side of the ri.ver in getting

- out stone for the bridge. They are
proceeding rapidly, and work in the
channel will soon be commenced.

Judge Jenks has been holding
Court in Franklin during the past
week, and the Spectator says : "The
members of our bar express a high
opinion of his ability and legal acu-

men."

rrof. Porter left for Philadelphia
yesterday morniog, for the purpose of
eccing the sights and getting sonje dis-

play typo to "put a head on" his pa-

per. Ho iuforms us that the first num-

ber will appear on the 25th inst.

M. Ittel, mine host of tho Tioucs-l- a

House, cannot rest easy unless he
has a lumber job or two on hands. He
has taken the job of running all of
Cobb & Sona' lumber on the Clarion.
He is a good jobber, and is always in
demand.

Capt. Knox speared a "Spoon
Sturgeon," in the river just below
town, on Friday evening last, which
was about four i'cet long, and must
have weighed about 20 pounds. The
"Spoon" on this chap was over a foot
long.

We reocived a call from Abram
.James buckC. M. Ball, yesterday after- -

. noon." Mr, James is boring for oil
. .near Fisher, P. O. Clarion county, and

'"' Mr. Ball it operating near Tithole.

i''.Juth have our best wishes for their
H . succfls. "We might also say thiit they

both UfVrUoir names as subscribers to
- this paper.. '

Docoration Day Mooting.

A meeting of soldiers and citizens
interested will beheld in the Prnthon-otary'- s

Room, Court House, this,
(Tuesday) evening, to make arrange-
ments for decorating the graves of the
soldiers buried in this place. A gen-

eral attendance is desired.

-- Mrs. Barnes died at tho residence
of her son between Dutch Hill and
Church Hill, on Friday last. She was
aged about 80 years, and was hale and
hearty until about a week before her
death. The funeral took place on
Sunday.

Messrs. Plummer and Fay, of the
Titusvillc Courier, have resigned their
positions on that paper and have gone
to Tidioute, to take charge of the Daily
Journal. They will get up a paper
which will bo a credit to tho place.
Success to them.

The Petroleum Monthly for May
came to hand last week, with an enter-

taining list of contents. The portrait
of the editor, J. II. Bowman, Esq., is
given in this number. Mr. Bowman
has made the Petroleum Monthly a
necessity with oil men of all regions.
Terms $3.00 a year in advance. Ad-

dress J. II. Bowman, Oil City, Fa.
Work was resumed on the build-nort- h

of this office, now owned by J.
Bonner, and J. M. McKay, yesterday
morning. It will bo rushed right
through now, and will probably be
completed by tho 1st of July. Under
the new arrangement the building is
to be but two, instead of three stories
high, but othrrwiso the original plan
will be adhered to. Ono or two of the
rooms have already been spoken for.

A great many trees and shrubs,
evergreen and diciduous, havo been
planted this spring in the Court House
yard, and they add very much to the
appearnnco of the grounds. In a few

ycarj this will be a very pleasant place.
We believe a fountain might bo con-

structed in tho grounds at a small ex-

pense, which would" certainly bo cheer-
fully paid by tho tax-paye- of the
county. Let our public buildings and
grounds bo fully up to what wo can
afford, and if we don't live to enjoy
tho fruits of our labor, succeeding
generations will.

On Sunday, May 5th, tho follow-
ing oflicers were chosen by tho M. E.
Sunday School at East Hickory, viz:
Superintendent, S. W. Burrowes, Assis-

tant Superintendent, J. M. Ahlstrand,
Secretary, C. R. Middlcton, Treasurer,
Almira J. Frather.

At Beaver Valley, on the same day,
the Sabbath School was organized for
the summer as follows: Superinten-
dent, Sidney C. Smith ; Assistant Su-

perintendent and Preceptress, Mary
S. Colline ; Secretary and Treasurer,
T. D. Collins; Teaeher of Bible Class,
J. Gilfillcn. Let tho parents go with
.their children regularly and these
schools will be a grand success.

John Reck, of tho firm of Proper
& Reck, has just returned from New
York with the largest stock of goods
ever brought to Tionesta. '1 heir stock
of Dress Goods, Dolly Vardens, Hats,
Caps, Bocts, Shoes, &c, cannot be
beaten iu any of the towns about here.
They will sell as cheap as any other
establishment can, and from present
indications, they will have to get an-

other spring stock, as their goods are
going off very rapidly. Jairus, the
accommodating clerk of the establish-
ment, is always on band, anxious to
show goods, and answer inquiries.
The store has been inside
this spring, and everything is fresh
and new. Give them a call, and they
will sell you goods if you happen to
want any.

The following are the names, and
so far as we can get them, tho salaries
of the Superintendents of Common
Schools in the counties adjoining:

Venango Co., W. J. McClure, of
Petroleum Centre. Salary $1,500 per
annum.

Warren Co., B. Sutherland. Salarv
$1,000.

CI ariou Co., J. E, Wood. Salary
$1,200.

Elk Co., Rufus Lucore. Salary $1,-00-

Crawford Co., J. C. Graham. Salary
$1,716.

Erie Co., C. C. Taylor. Salary $1,-20-

Mercer Co., N. W. Porter. Sulury
$1,500.

Fishing is reported to havo been
good on Sunday last, and several large
catches were made.

WOOL! WOOL ! WOOL!
10,000 lbs. of wool wanted at the

store of Hilbronucr & Co., Water St.,
Tionesta, Pa., for which tho highest
price will be paid in casli or goods.
This firm has the agency of a New
York House for the purchase of the
entire production of this region. Re-

member, we pay the highest price !
IIlI.BRONNER & Co.

DIED.
KIKHTKU On May 4tli, 1R72, .Vnlr W.

mm of IiowIh and Mary Juno KientiT, of
Kant Hickory, aged 5 years, 'I nioiithH
and 15 diiyn.

This ptetty and promising child was
only sick about ono hour before his
death. In size, strength and symme-
try of physical development, he was
a model. He was a very apt child,

quick iu his prcceptions, full of
kindness, affection and the lovo of
peace. On Sunday morning last, the
neighbors and friends turned out
largely to attend the obsequies of the
beautiful child that all had loved.
The sorely stricken parents have the
sympathy of the entire community.
Their greatest solace is the glad
thought that tho bright, sweet spirit of
their darling boy has returned to be
forever happy in tho bosom of its
Father and its God. Let us remem-
ber that "Earth has no sorrow that
Heaven cannot cure."

"Now they fool no elillliiiR Mast,
For their winter time ia pat.
And tlioir summers always lust,

Over there ;

They on never know a fear,
For "their Navior's always near,
And with them Is endless ehcer,

Over there"
J. A. Hume.

ALL MONEY
on the Presbyter-
ian Subscription
paper is now due
Mr. Virtue, and is

wanted before next Saturday. This is
the last notice. W. R. Dcnk, Treas.

Rev. Jno. Pcate of Franklin was

visiting his friends at East Hickory
during a part of last week. He was
out on a trouting expedition with Rev.
J. A. Hume. They caught nearly a
hundred of the speckled beauties.

According to law, township clerks
are required, within sixty days after
the spring elections, to make out and
publish in two local newspapers com-

plete statements of the receipts and
expenditures of the several townships.
The penalty for neglect is fifty dollars.

Tho highest price paid for hides
and sheep pelts at Ililbronner & Co's
Store.

Ililbronner & Co., have just re-

ceived a large spring stock of goods,
consisting in part of Dry Goods,
Cloths, Cassimcres, Hats, Cups, Boots,
Shoes, and Gent's and Ladies' furnish-
ing goods. They havo a firt-clas- s

Cutler who makes up clothes to order
in a stylo which canuot be excelled.

Ballou's Monthly Magazine for
June. Fresh and brilliant, fragrant
with romances and sweet stories, is
Ballou's Monthly Magazine for June.
We open its pnges with pleasant antici-
pations of the good things to be en-

joyed, and we find that such expecta-
tions are not met with disappointment.
We read of travels iu other lands, of
sea adventures, of wonderful romances,
of delicious love stories, beautiful
poetry, with engravings of rare merit.
It is only $1.50 per year, or 15 cents
single copies. Address Thomes & Tul-bo- t,

G3 Congress Street, Boston.

Jurors for May Term 1872.

GRAND JURORS.

S. H. Haslet, Foreman.
Tionesta Borough L. L. Hackett,

J. T. Dale, G. G. Butterfield.
Tiouesta Township Seldon Whit-roan- ,

Ralph Alt.
Barnett Township Samuel Cozzeus,

Squire Cook, Sylvanus Zents.
Green John Cobb, Lewis Arncr,

John Tolly.
Hickory Ira Church, Jonathan

Albaugh.
Harmony George Neill, R. G.

Cochran, J. II. Bowman.
Jenks Isaac Heath, J. J. Parson.
Kingsley William Hooker, Wra.

Dusenbury, Elias Berlin, Perry But-
ton, William Tobey.

TETIT JURORS.

Tionesta Borough James Hulings,
W. A. Grove, N. C. Ledabaugh, Chas.
Randall, Jacob Weuk.

Tionesta Township M. Clark, Z.

Q. McClintock, Jacob Mealey, Henry
Grubbs.

Barnett James Cuzzens, George
Folmer, William Mazo, Charles Camp-
bell, Samuel Gray, John Bycrly, Les-

ter Warner, Bell Scott.
Greeu William McCann, Teter

Young, Andrew Grubbs.George Palm-
er, Henry Kiser, Michael Wiuegard,
John Fitzgerald.

Harmony W. A. F. Burchfield,
John Woodcock, J. C. Furry, Norman
Scott.

Hickory Jucob Shaffer, Bart M.
Jones, Lewis R. Whitten, Edward
Mealy.

Howe Lewis Crosby.
Kingsley J. A. Smith, John Ber-

lin Horton Murphy, Conrad Byerly,
Jacob Overlandor, Z. Howo, J. Cut-lan-

E. L. Freeman, John Hunter,
Harrison Dorterer, Thomas Selders,
J. W. Huliday, John Baxter, Henry
Teaker.

Jeuks David Eldridge.

Clover seed, best quality, for sale
at Robinson & Bonner's.

I

For Sale. To cIoro an estate, two

tracts of land of about 2000 acres,
situated on Millstone- - Creek, Forest
County. Heavily timbered, mainly
hemlock, valuablo for the bark, and
supposed by good judges to bo good

oil territory. Map with particulars at
this office.

Wanted.
Cash, Wool, Rags, Scrap Iron, 8erap

Metal and Scrap Copper received in
payment for goods, by

5-- Robinson & Bonner.
Choice Clover and Timothy seed

for sale at Robinson & Bonner's.
Timothy seed warranted to grow

for salo at Robinson & Bonner's.

Almost everybody make a prac-
tice of papering their houses this time
of the year. Bolard Bros., Tidioute,
have the best ossortoieut in this sec-

tion of the State. 2 4t

A nicely papered rcom is a plas-an- t

place. Buy your Wall Paper at
Bolard Bros'. Drug Store, Grandin's
Block, Tidioute, Pa. 2 4t

Bolard Bros, inform us that our
citizens will save money by going to
Tidioute to purchase Wall Paper.
They have the largest assorment ever
brought to Western Pennsylvania. 2 4

Dr. Sage's Catarrh Remedy is no
Patent Medicine humbug gotten up to
dupe the ignorant and credulous but
is a perfect Specific for Nasal Catarrh,
"Cold in tho head," and kindred dis-

eases.

Iowa, Nebraska, Kansas, California.

Advertising alone does not produce
success. The thing which is adver-

tised must have intrinsic merit, or else
largo advertising will eventually do it
more harm than good. If you have
anything which yiu know to be good,
advertise it thoroughly, and you will bo

sure to succeed ; if it is poor, don't
praise it, for people will soon discover
you are lying.

Such is the policy of tho "Burling-
ton Route," which runs to three great
regions in tho West: 1st, To Omaha,
connecting with tho great PuciGc
Roads. 2d, To Lincoln, tho capital
of Ncbraka, and all that beautiful re-

gion south of the Platte, filled with R.
R. lands and homesteads. 3d, To St.
Joseph, Kansas City and all Kansas
points.

The roads are splendidly built, have
the best bridges, finest cars, tho Miller
platform and coupler, and the safety
eir brake (to prevent tho loss of life
that is every where else happening);
Pullman's sleepers, Pullman dining
cars, largo and powerful engines (to
make quick time and good connec-
tions), and are in a word the best
equipped roads in the West. So that
if you desire to go safely, surely, quick-
ly and comfortably to any point in
Southern Iowa, Nebraska, Kansas, or
on the Pacific Roads, sure be that you
go "By Way of Burlington."

All who wish particular informa-
tion, and a large map, showing correct-
ly the Great West, and all its railroad
connections, can obtain them, and any
other knowledge, by addressing Gen-

eral Passenger Agent, B. & Mo. R. R.
R., Burlington, Iowa.

WALL PAPBB.
All styles and prices for sale at

Bolard Bros'. Drug Store, Grandin's
Block, Tidioute, Pa. t

a. w. ROBINSON, J. BONNER,

1SOBIXSOX & ItOXXF.lt,

IRON STORE,
D. S. KNOX'S Old Stand.

IRON, NAILS AND HORSESHOES
A Speciality.

ALL KINDS of HABDWAHE,
2J1' GOODS,

HOOTS, SHOES,
HA TS and CAPS,

With a full line of

UKOCEKILS
aud

FKOVINIOXK.

ALSO

Drug, I'atMiit Medicine, Vaints, Oiln,
iriniluw Uluss, and Putty.

Cull and rco fjoods ami prices, AVe wMi
to iii'l ui'iiuuiutud with ull ami rcspi-ctl'iil-l-

hoiieit u nlmre of j tiinmue.

WE TRY TO PLEASE.

itoiiixsox a i:onxi:i;.
Catherine S. Jtezii'.-- ) In tho Coiun ii

vs. r I'IcumoI Forest iiiii- -
Chailes Hczner. J tv, l'u., So. ;t, liv.

Term, Wl.
I'etitiim lor lHvorup. 1M, 1K7L', on

motion of It'. H'. Mason, attorney
lor l.iliellant, 1)'. P. Mcri-ilhntt- , Ksq., was
appointed ComiuisMonrr lo tuko testimo-
ny ill uliovo case. I' toin the Ueroid.

.1. It. Aiinkw, Prolh'y.
I will attend to I lie duties of in v appoint-

ment in altove ease at my otliee in Tioiu-s-t-

lioroiiL'h, Fores! Co., '., on Thursday
the hitli day of May, A. 1. 1K7J, between
the hours of o'clock, a. m. and 3oYlock,
p. m. H'. P. M Kitui.MoiT, Comm'r.

Tionesta, April 2 1872. .t

WI1F.ITK.AS, mv wife, AnRi-lineha- loft
lioind without JimtcaiiMO

or provocation, I hereby (itvo notice that I
will bo responsible for no bills of her con-
tracting. JOHN J 1' fit KN HU IMill, Nr.
H'eit Hickory, April !.'. iH7. 43t

NOTICK In hereby (riven that Frederick
F.Kocutor of the late will and

testament of II. F. A. Htinkel, dpe'd,
has filed his final neeount In the llejfisters
Ofllee, In and for Forest County, and that
the same will bo presented for confirma-
tion and allowance, on the 41 li Mondav of
May next. J. H. AO.NKW, Kegistr.

Application for IJecnsc.
Tho following poisons have filed their

petitions for license lit May Term of Court
is72:

Daniel Hlack, Hotel, Tionesta Thorough.
M. Ittel, Hotel, Tionesta Ilorongh.
(ieo. IF. ISovard, Wholesale liquor,

Tionesta Horouirh.
IF. J. Foreman, hotel, Hickory Town-

ship.
Thomas Boyle, restaurant, Fagundas,

Harmony Township.
John iroodeook, hotel, Ncillsburg, Har-

mony Township.
Attest, J. 1J. AiiNK IF, Clerk.

Trial List For May Term, 1872.

Ford if- - Laey, vs. Thos. Mef'losknv, et ol.
Sarah Ann Ford, et al vs. ilernad IcClos-ke- y,

etal.
Forest County, vs. Charles J. Fox, lato

Treasurer.
Forest County, vs. John O. Brandon, late

Treasurer.
Commonwealth for use of Forest County,

vs. John IF. Miller, et al.
M. Anna famh, vs. lienjamin May, et al.
1 lelon S. 1 nomas vs. lScnjumin May ct al.
K. I,. Wood, vs. James Painter.
Evalino Coon, et al, hoirs of William

Aimstroiifr deceased, vs. C. J. Fox.
F. T. f.iisk, vs. IFm. K. Coon.
Solomon Zents, vs. John JJ. Leonard.
Charles Loiper, vs. Warren ct' Franklin R.

It. Co.
John (loll vs. Matthew 11. Farris.
IT. II. May, vs. J. T. ll'hisner, et al.
J. H. May, vs. John Miller, et al.
Ada Hunter, vs. O. (jilman.
It. K. Scott, vs. K. O. Carson.
Hill, Fox for uso vs. (ieo. S. Hunter.
James A. f.evis and his wile, Susan T.

Lewis, vs. 11. C. Stephenson.
Oeo. S. Hunter vs. Seldon Whitman.
IWlo Paul, vs. Alexander MoAndrowetnl.
IJetln Paul, vs. Alexander MeAndrewet nl.
Waiter Daw son vs. O. C. iC A. It. It. It. Co.

Iiloyd f' Son, vh. C. M. ltoberts.
James Pai'shall et al, vs. Daniel Clark.
James Parshall et al, vs. Daniel Clark.

J. 1!. AtlNKW.
April J", 1S72. Prothonotary.

DRUG STORE!
Grandin's Block, Tidioute.

TJOLAHD r.UO.S., at tho Kuicka DrtiR
J.J havo just received a new and
very extensive stock of

of all styles and prices, which they will dis-
pose of at tho lowest possible rates con-
sistent with tho expenses connected with
the trade.

They also havo on hand a largo stock of

DRUGS & MEDICINES
PAINTS & OILS

WINDOW GLASS
SASH & DOORS

PLASTER OF PARIS
WATEIl LIME CEMENT &c., &c.

Itemcmber tho Plaee

GJIAXDIX'S NEW BLOCK,

2-- it TIDIOUTF PA.

UQClQHi PIERCES

wwMQm Willi

THHGAT.LUNQS.L1VER& BLOOD
Tn th wrwl ir fill medicine to which the afflict- -

d are above pointed for relief, the discoverer
bolicvee he haa combined in harttony more ol
Nalttre'd most aovereiii curative prmiertiee.
which Owl Imn Instilled into t.'je vegetable king-
dom for healintr tho sick, than weru ever beforo
combiiH'd in one medicine. The evidence of hia
foct i found in (lie L'rcat variety of inot obnW
ime di'vate which It ha been found to conquer.
In tho cure of Jlroii-lil- t In, ttevoreCouglm and tho twrlv siairea ot ('oiinump
(ion it Um atonUht' the medicul faculty, and
eminent nliyticbtu pronounce It the reateat
medical of the oc WMlo it cure the
aevt. vt roiiu'h", it Mrvnythen the ylem aud
purtUfiN tlie blood. Hy it n ai and thor-
ough blood lmrilyliiLj proper) ic, it cuica all
UumuMi from" t lie vott fctrrofufa to a
couiiuDii it 1 of It, lMnile, or illoii.
Mercurial dieae, Miiierul poUon. and their
eih'ct, are eradicated, and vigorous neuhhinda
aoimd constitution iOry l HtUMt
Kttll Uh 'uiu, Kovcr ores KrtiJy or
It o uk it t li, it) ohort, all the nuiuemu rim
ca.eg c;tU4id by bail blond, are conquered by Ihie
powerful purilyiti'' and inviorKiiiii; meoicine.

II' yim feel drowsy, tl- biiitaled, havo tal-
low color of vkixi, or vt'llowi(ti brown poia on
faco or body, frtvueiit lieadm lie or dizzine. had
ta-t- u in inoiitli, internal heat or ihill, alternated
with hot flu "he, low tpirit, and gloomy fore-b- o

tiius, Irregular appetite, and lon'iie coated,
ou uru n iVt ri from 'Jo r ll ll vvr or

" 111 i'.lliut,H., In many rare of " t,i vor
C7oiiiiltiut ' only part of the. a iy iiiptmn
aru extern-lied- . Ai a remedy for ail ut h cacit,
li lieree (Mdeu Medical haa no
etpia', a it etl ctf pen'eei cult, leaving tnu liv-

er Trmrthi'ii''d and healthy. Fur lint euro of
ll tbittntl Coutt it.ttioit ot the howt-l- it
W a uevr luiiin. remi-dv- and tho-- u who have
unci it for tin i pur puny are md ui iU masne.

The proprietor ml'-- jfl.tHMJ reward for a medi-
cine tlmt will e'pial ll for the cure of all luu dia-c- a

e! for wliich it 1" recommended.
Sold bv dm .'lti-- at fcl per hotile, Prejtarcd by

II. V Pi. rc'i. M .Sole Proprietor, at lu( tieiuf-ca-l
Laboratory. K'--i Seneca street, Huilalo, N. V.

bend your addrer for a puuipuict.

I'roliluble f liuploj cnaiil.
Wo tli'Klro l e ngage a f. w more aotits to
hell tho worlil-ivno- u ih-i- iuiiro lltick-iy- e

Suwin .Mai hin at a lilit-ra- l salurv or
n coiiiiiiihsioti. A hot'HH atul waioii rivon

to uveitis, l ull iartin:!;aM fariiiHhir on
Hpiii4Miioii. AdilH-s- s V. A. JIKNDKK-M- X

A CD., (H'lit rul A'tit, .
or St. I.uuis, M , ;

TTTrn

WILLIAMBPOKT, PENN A.

A FIHSTCT.ASS Hoarding School lor
I V botll KeXOH,

LOCATION
Ono of tlio nioat boantiful In tho Htnto.

Students Received at any Time.
TERMS MODERATE.

RfforrtHTrf Hon. Jno. A. l)alo, Mile
W. Tato, Esq., , J. Wolrott. 4.Vit.

A( ENTS TAXTEI) FOTl

ROMANISM AS IT IS.
This Hook, nn elegant Octnvo Volmrio,

mntaininH 750 mi''". h1 10) lirt-- ' liiss
is an exhaustive nml Slnndiinl

work, eminently adapted to its origin to
the present timo, exposes its baseless

its frauds, its perspeulions, its
jrrnss immoralities, its opposition to our
public schools, and civil and religious lib-
erty, it shows its insidious workings whieli
strongly tend to bring this country under
full llomisli eontrol. Prospectus, and
IxMiks ready on application. Conn. Pub-lishi-

C'Om Hartford Conn.

J 1st ate Aotlcc.

ESTATR OF CON RAT) T.KOAHCR. late
Township, Forest Comity,

deceased. All persons indebted to said es-

tate are requested to make immediate pay-
ment. And those, bavin legal claims
against the same, will present them with-
out dolay in proper order for settlement, to

JOSIAII "viNANS, Ktor.
43--

I LB RON N E R & O.H
CI.OSIXO out tlieir fall and winterARE of goods at greatly reduced

prices to make room for a

SPBING- - STOCK.
Now Is tlie time to get goods of all kinds,

cheaper than ever. Wo have now on hand
Jewelry lloxes,

Working Koxes,
Handkerchief Boxes,

MiiHtcHl Albums,
Kmbroideries,

Lnce tioods,
Hemmed and

Stiti liod Hankerchiefs,
Lace HaiKlkerchiets,

White Nubias, all sizes,
Black and White Fringes,

Uold und Mixed Beads,
Jewelrv of all kinds,

Thread and Point Lace Collars,
Zephrys of nil colors,

Ueriiiantown Yarns,
New Corsets, New S'ylo,

Bustles, HoopskirtN,
L'nderwear for Ladies.

ltiubons, Silk and
Casliinere.Searfs.

Croat inducements by purehttuinK

HAN3KERCKIEFS BY THE BOX.

GENTLEMAN'S LINEN AND

Largest and best assorted stock of goods
for Men's Wear in this section, which

WE MAKE TO ORDER

In tho most approved style. No fit no Rale.

A FULL LINK OF

GENTS' FURNISHING GOODS,

always on hand. A flue and well selected
stock of

American & Imported Watches.
LADIES OPERA, LEONTINE, AND

KECK CHAINS,
BRACELETS,

LOCKETS,
RINUS,

CENTS OOLP AND
(SILVER VEST

CHAINS,
(STERLING

SILVER AND TLATED WAKE,
Ilats and Cups selling at co 4.

OOTS AND SHOEB LATEST STYLES

READY-MAD- E CLOTHING,
as cheap as can be bought In Pa.
yew Infantry Soldier Coats at $3
Valises, Carpet Sacks, Satchels, Ttunhs,

&c, always on hand.
Carpets, Brussels, Ingrain, IIouip, and

all kinds.

WALL PAPER, CURTAINS JkC,

FOR SALE CHEAP.
I. IIILBKONNER & CO.

4d-- tr

TIZDIOTTTIE

TEA STORE!
The place to buy evsry vuristy of the

VCrmGEST.TEAS
AT TUB

L O WES T PRICES,
is at the extensive Tea Rtoro of

II. T. CHAFFEY,
where you can always find a largo assort-
ment ol tlio bent Teas at New York prices.
A larg asH.irtmciit of

Groceries and Provisions,
uneipialed In quality and cheapness l yuny
other btore in Wurren county, b'wavs oil
hand. Tlie people, of Forest county will
save money by purchuamg their supplies
ut this olacc.

Bcxt brands of

FA MIL I' FL 0 UR,

delivered at any depot on the lineof thq It.
It. free.

iStoio on Main St. near tlio Depot.

S. '. C I. .1 It K ,

TIDIOUTE, !PA..
VATCH MAKERS JEWELER,

Arid Dealer in
WATCHES, JEWELRY, AND

M USICAL INSTRUMENTS.
Reairiiig done iu a workuiaiilike

milliner anil warranted to give satis-
faction. 4 )y

Vlnrnr i:illM-- i ate not a vile T '.ut Drink,
m.uc of p.Hir Kuril, Vt'h I; S,'.iiis ami Keltne
Li juitri, tl Hinrr l, at. l suciIcikmI l pfene ihs
tas;r, ' 'I'.tnics"' "Apctinis" " UeMririt,"
ftc.tli.it le.ul tlti! ti,M!er n i t'i tlninkrnnc ntid ruin,
but ;ir? tnti Med tttie, riiils fnun tli-- native rooi
an-- hrl).t(if('a!ifniiii.i. ftp ; front Aicfilndic Sinntil.ntl.
TUr ,tis i!i G e it li.ootl l'nniirr ,ntd a l ife giving
I'ritit'p.e, I'criect Kr'iov.ttor ant riiri-nr.- nf llifl
Svtrtti. curving c;T nil p'ii..nHi m.iilrr ;nul r?Miinn
the bi'if'i Init lie.vthv ciif! timi, i,nfft:i; if. rfrtrlnni
ami iii.iMi.itin" Imift liiin.'l Ami Ij fly. 'J'lirv ire
nf in tltfir .irt.nn, ccrt.i.n ill their
rf"Mtt. ant rcti,i'nie in all fornt of Iincre.

lei-Moi- i cnti litltn (Iiihc Ititlrr acenrrf-i-

l'"i rlirrisimi. .l rrnnr-- Itmj; i;nwil, prmrnffil
llteir twiner .ire iifit ilrMrrv t )v mtmr i! ninn or n tier
M1P11K, ih lie Vii.il br.ilii WMilCtl 1C; VII1 lite KnUt
of rcp,i;r.

IyiMrfiln or Imli rnl Intl. II"n.l u V tin
in ilie Sli'.'ililcri, t.'oitli-- :f'i'nc-- i of ihe Che f, Y,?.

tine, Sfinr l.rnrt Hums nf tc Sit.iritt TtI
in tl- - M ni1, r.fiotn Atr'-s- . IViti'iMiton of tlm
Hunrt, liifl.uiiin.H-di- of I'm .iiii ;h, I',mh mi lie rr 4.01.8 ol
the K diirv, A'td n other Mintit( kvinpttmui,
are llie I'llsptin of I vip-s'.- i Li lrc rfitml,tior
11 Ua .in.! 'it; I' 'm!! w.:l , hefier nii.ir-nfi- s

nf 11111 in t!i m litf irh
l''tr Ketnrtlu ('iiiiituliilnf in yf"tijt or '!,

m.irrird or 'n!p. at H.pvn rf m tht
turn of li'e, these Toinc It.ttrr rtiip'av mi ilectdcl an
llirttiCi r l!j;it Ili.trl.cJ ifii-- l u Cliicilt is hlalll !ClCfiI-t;llr-

For liiflrtnintnforjr Mt:1 ( Itrntilt flftrn
nmtliil ao1 .ntr, lvi;ienM or I n:Ly-- inn, Hilton,
Rrniittent mul luteini.ttpt-- I vers I'if-.i- of tliA
Illoott, I.iver, K tliic .i r.'irll thee loiters luv
been must si'ccejifil. ,S"'"'i I'e.nr cimted b
Vttt Hfd U 'vl, uh di prtie: .i!iy I'tixhiLcd ly derange
mrm ff ilte he m

Tiirre ntitlt I'lirntive m ivtllma TnuK't (nHJiei: ih pe:it.itr m.!;:( of iirlin
n mweifnl axtit m ' or Irfl.tin.
m it ion of the .:er ui.d ':xci- ii id's, aid in Uilion
D.scnc.

Vnr Klt Distrrnrq, l'.iwhn:, tr.
UhrM-.i- lllo.rh ., S,.o;, Vnv H.11.9, Car- -

''oio.'c', Kii-- wnrmv S tlnl, ,S - l.ye.
I ah, Sctnf I licolm un ml llir Skin, llmnort

3'i t Diseitei of thu SUin, of nh Urver n:ime or n.ilnre,
Te iitrr.iliy dnj llj aud unid oi t of llie svwtetn in

tune liV tli-- Use i'l!i"At ll One. hoUlfiti
n l, r.i' cjuviucl ll.J iii.-.- jii of liieir

cur 1: tv. rHf !i.
I "nine l!r VIMiifffl Hlooil Mliwrr von

r!iif! nn pin ilit'i In trst in ; he il.m in itij.it',
I' 'riit.ii.iii', or Soifi; tlrin-- i wlici find it

l". s'tt i :ivli vein : clc.it 'ti it wln-i- r it
inn: ; v, 'V'e'i.iH will vmi when, iu'i-i- i tlie bluvd
p - i!ie .f 1I1 v.tc n n f.i'io'v.

V.llfrul (llfltt 1111(1 t pnnhini VlMJ'GAR s

tin most wondjiiiil jh j.:;:: Ju; y .cr sinniiK J
the sii.kin' Sitctn.

'In Tiifl, nml ollirt AVorii. l.rkitt nt
the svsietn of i.. m:i- :Iioi;s.iih;, ans ciY i.tii.iIS
iltovrd niit iciiinvc I. S a r! ,ti:itii.-lifd phvsiol.

: Tii-- u is w.n v mi i u.u idn i i,:.jn ilo f.ire uf 1I14

ettll iictcmp' Irinn tlio pi ."'n.:i nf vortnj.
It i ii'. t upon t!i i.y.i liy if tin holy ili.it
wnniii evift. Inil i! luu il.ie.ivj It inn. t ;m- slim

toiitf tint li .T I vim nuii.siMi rf di
No v.'M"" ot if in. ,int!ie''inin-- .

; !it p .iwjl.uj .!. l'.n
trrs.

Me,-I- t n :: I .iriqp i . r. in
I s nn iMnii't.i , mh ai '
li.iM ;o. I ,. p.-- '

s ilji ct to ihm vmi i t'iL- - n.miDt
tlm 1';. a d.tte of Wat Ki:it inkuak Hi m.k out a
or I'v iv ,i an n Picici

t:.lio:iw Mi-- IuritifllriiCIi'vith, wli til rti 2 r.i in lit'- v.iiifvt nf oir
jir.'.it riv.Mt t'i I.'im Si.iiei, csK?ctnlif

k- e of the Mi .j, i!,i.t, M i..nri, I'.ino', 'On- -

iti "t. vi!,.i;i.;.i'. , ('..loindti, ti.iin
U10 ir.i:.lt;, I'u i.I, Al.llj.liii Me!., e. S.iv.lniiah, Uo.lll-ok-

J.i'iii', find ni.my mlieit, wiili thir v.i- tiiluiU-nei- .

ttuoit It.jnt onr rntne roimiry during the Siiimner
mil A'Hunin, and reui.ii L.il-'- during fte.isons of
imiiM! il lu.it and diyiK-s-, aic inv.iit.iljly ai.ronip,i;iti
bv -- tt dei ts ..f the ntnin- -. Ii nnd liver, ant!
oiiiei alidiiiniu.il Vi.icffia. 'J'dcie are alwi'-- i more or lei
olistrticiitms of the liver, a we.tkncsi and init.ihle it.its
of the smitj.ith, iiiul Ric.it t upor of the bowel,
c!.iHcd dp with vat.iiL-- .iccuniui.iiiii. their lirat-mn-

a U'."S'''vp. cx.utini a p'metf.il irlliicitce upon
ihew vi""" "'K'1"-1- c.rcnti.i)'y There n
nn ctllur'.v' ii" pnrpnB etpi.il id Vn. J. W'ai.krm's
Vimkcak l.iTTr.::, ns they Hill y remove
d.nk colored vitartd niai'.cr v,:a uhrch the bowels nta'
lo.itied, al llu r.uue tl.ue utitiitilattn'; the secretion of
the liver, anil geneially region the fuuclirm
of ih-- di4tiive org.ini.

Srrtfitlii m Itliitc:i n.-II- , While Swei'uijc,
U.cers. SwIifd Nu.k, 1o;l':r, Scroftiloita
Inrl.mtin.itiniK, Indo'-'ii- I till.intui.itioiit. Mercurial

Old Soil's Liupii.n. ol" the Skin, Siire Eve,
etc., etc. In at in nil other constitiituni.il Lift-

e. .t:, Wai ickh's ViNf.i-- IIitti'ws have hIimvu their
Rre.it cir.iiive putveu i.i tlu uit outiuat. and tuliAC.-a'n-

c;i"fslr, AVHlkcr'ri CuSlfiiririlA Vliirjrn i It 11 1 019
act nn all tlfse a siiiuiai ininnrr. y pinilyio
the Ultmd th;y rrin tvu the c,iiire, and by rcto'vin(( away
the e fert of the iiitlainniatinn (the tubcrt-ula- dfpnsitt
the aiTfctfd pans iccva-t- Iicalth, and a cur
15

Tho iro;trHleq of Pti. WaiktrN ViNRr.An
I'lT'tKRs ari Apfiii'tn. I )i.i;ilnn t;io and C.it niinai i ve,
Nutntiotn, Laxative, IHureiic, Sud.i'ivif, Counter-In- :

taut. Sudoiific, Alleiativf, and
Tlio Aperli-it- and nuld Lixative piopnies n(

Du Wai khm's V'inhkak IIitthhs are tha best safe
guard in all cae of eruption and malignant fever,
iIiini b.Vtamic, h'.iiiiit", ami southing pMiit-niei- prnirct
the Inunoit of the fauces. Their properties
allav pain in the n?rvnu vvsleni, stomach, and buwe's,
either frnui infl onm tio-i- , .nd, Cm ic, cramps, etc.
TliL-i- r L'liunttT Irnti'it indittince extcud-- throughout
ihu sv(eni. Their l:iireuc priperties art nn the Kid
uey, coireciinjj and iejii!atuu, the flow of urine. '1 heir

properties siiiuulate the liver, iu the secre-
tion of bile, and 11s discharges through the bihaiyduci,
aud are mipenor tn nil remedial agents, fur the cute ol
Udnni Kevrr, Kevr and Aqnr, etc.

Fortify tlie boily nuliml llM-- bv puri-
fying all its tlutd with ViNi'ti'.tt Hit i h;. No epi
demic can take bold of It tliu.t loreanned. Tint
liver, the stomach, tin nv c s, the k dneyv aud tlit)
nerves are rcudctcd disease pmof b In treat

irerlloHi. Take of the Titters on o.uj to bed
at night fioiii a lull to 0114 and o.ie tiail
tat rimxI nnuris!;i:iR food, uc: - lie'-- stLjl;, imtttort
chop, veui&iin, ro.it beef, and eetatiiei. aud tak

exercise. They are composed ul purely veget-
able ingredients, and contain no spirit.
J WALK KK, Frop'r. 11. II. MtUiX I.U & CO.,
Druggists and den. Ats., Km I' 'r.nuico, lal..

and cor. of Washing". ;i 41. d Cliarituu Sis., New Vmk.
SOLD liVAM. DRU(;t;iM M AND UKAI.KkS.

READ! REACH""
The subscribers having tlio

ntvixi: c; it 1 st mii.i.w.
W011I1I wny to tliclr obi fiiKtomors, bihI

tho t'oiiiinuiiii v ui iit'iully, tli:it (hoy kcop
coiiKtauil.y ua liaml a lui'n stuck ot

FAMILY,
of all prmlos, Chcp 1'i'cd, SliorlH, llran,
OitH ami f Virn. With nur liieiliiic i'ur il
ill); busiiio.sx, we (iui'om not tn be umlor-sol- il

by any ostulu iHliiuci't in IhU hcdjcii
of tlm 'country, nml would bay totho luin-b- oi

ini'ii nml iU ali r.-- of l'lH i.l county, that
they cuu bo

SUri'LIK!) C'I!KAri:il

and laorfl promptly tlinn fnmt nny oihcr
point. 1 iniiioiliHto uiti utiou ivcu to ull
orders I10111 a di.Mnncc,

K. JOM'.S A CO.

QONFECTIONARIEQ

J AH. M IC A Y, at tho Vost OHicp, has
opened out a eloicci lot of

CON tEC'IIOXA HIES,
CA XX Eli FRUITS',

'10UAUCUS,
CI GAR JIT, A XI

NOTIONS OF ALL KINDS.
A portion of the puti'oiue.'o of tlio public

is iv.s--.p- t etfuliy u!i-itt-

K'-- lf JAM. M. Mi KAY.

17AXTKi AllKXTS i?iOor davl ta
V Mi ll.ii celcliliil.'d HUM i; MIl'T-'- I

I. i: MiWIXll MAl'lllXK. tliwtli.Min-der-- h'

d. inul;ei lluc'lock Milcli." Hlikeoli
belli hiil s, and fully lici iiM il. Tho best
and In Mp st 1.1 in i v Si vinir Macliin in
ll.o n.arKet. Addles Juhusoii, 1'lark .1- -

o.. lioKtoii, Mass., rillHburh, l'a (
III., or St. Louis, Mo.

CM

I
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